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.*1 <miWhite Bird Items
Received too 1st« for publication 

just week.
Charley Riee and Walter Tay

lor, left on Saturday for Utah, via 
Joaeph, Oregon.

Uncle Ben Brown 1b quite sick 
at the Model hotel.

Mrs. Leo Freideurich is very 
■ill with typhoid fever.

MisB He6terman, of Ddmnacq 
plains, is very ill with typhoid 
fever.

A very heavy rain fell here last 
week. One of those go-.d old fash
ioned spring rains, for which the 
Salmon river country is noted.

Glatigny and Christian moved 
into their new residence in White 
Bird on Monday April 4th.

Dan Bell is driving stage again. 
All the customers of the stage com
pany
position as a very careful driver, 
and always accomodating.

There is some talk of a thorough 
system of water works being in
stalled in White Bird in the neat- 
future. Let the good work go ob. 
There would not be so many cases 
uf sickness here, with good, pure 
water to use.

The street lights have been plac
ed in White Bird and are a de
cided improvement in comparsion 
with utter darkness.

Mr. Charles Gordon was a White 
Bird visitor last week.

Dolph Rodgers was down from 
the county seat last week.

Steve Ferns little boy had his 
leg broken one day last week while 
playing at a swing. .

Bailey Chamberlain is under the 
care of Dr. Fosket. A boil on his 
face is Bailey’s complaint.

Bert Kay has sold his farm, con
sisting of 80 acres to Mr. Steele.

W. E. Maxey, formerly of Cot
tonwood, but now a cattleman of 
the upper Salmon river country, 
was a visitor in White Bird last 
week. »

Notice Sale County Property.
mS?«* *■ htT> 8iven’ that If 3ou are a dyspestic you 

19L4 ST * . t £ T. A,;ril lfi- owe * *o joursélf and your 
/teBoStf „#CS* P-M ’ thro"gb friends to get well. Dyspep- 

iifTer for a 1 ommi-siouers will sia anuoys the dyspeptic’s friends 

hLibu r T lh,gl,e8r f"l(1 »>ecause his disease sours his dis- cle , li ‘" r “T’ fo lowi,,g V**'™ well as his stomach, 
descnbed reai and personal prop- Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will not

■pi’ "î'V . . only cure dyspepsia, indigestion
snnirînt ! .‘"T’ .'T*’ and 8,n,r Dörnach, but this palat-
vr(f , . ,n< w', ° aohools budding, able, reconstructive tonic digestaut 
woodshed and aH oth.-r improve- strengthens the whole digestive ap- 
ment and furniture, together with partus, and sweetens the life as 
the lots or premises on which the well as the stomach. When you 
sa in a are situated at Mt. Idaho, take Kodol Dyspepsia (’lire the 
Idaho county, Id iho; also one gold food you eat is enjoyed. It is di- 
i<< case w a tell, two grips aud jested, assimilated and its nutrient 
ieir contents. | properties appropriated by the
Said sale to take place at the blood and tissues. Health is the 

iront door of the court house in result. Sold by all druggists. 
Orangeville, Idaho. The county- 
reserves the right to reject any!
and all bids. By order of the . . , . , ,
Board of County Commissioners ; Notice is hereby given that eeal-

J. I. Ovebmvn Clerk Ie'1 bids wl11 b,> received by the
By J. A. Bn.vmiuitv ’ I) Mitiv ! undersigned, at Orangeville, Idaho,

_______ ____ ___ , ** ! up to April JO, 1904, for furnish-
Cood Kor Children j ing the material, building and

u-i.o . ... 1 . , completing a two story annex ( 30-Is ! W U , *<’ akr ,“nd har,“‘ X 80) to the Odd Fellows Hall in 
less One Minute Cough Cuie gives! this city.
Con!rhl,!tpe rehef i*"Tall, <:'ls,'K ,,f | À certified check of 3100. or ap- 

,lll< La >rippe be-, prove(j iwn(j conditioned to give 
: . 1 ‘>e* no. Pa81* miuiediately ■ good and sufficient bond for faith-
rial i l\ïU"la<ï’ ’I' effect j fuj performance if awarded the
right at the seat of the trouble. contr^et.
It draws out the inflainatmn. heals I>lallH and specifications may be 
and soothes and cures permanently Pcen at the law otlice of W. A. Hall 
nnM^rf the lungs to contribute thiB city. The trll8tt.es reserve 
^ 1 u-gtvmg am lile-sustaiuiug t|,e rjght to reject any and all bids,
oxygeu to the blood and tissues. e R H A «n. cn
One Minute Cough Cure is pleasant j Tnl8,ees, b'. D. Knorr, 
to,take and it is good alike fori IUI..i7.ai4 W. A. Hai.l. 

holu by all drug- i

• I
Are You a Dyspeptic NOTICE OK FORFEITURE pnnrtnnrtrtnnrs tnrmrtnrmnnrs

To E, M. Barton and I> H Leech 
hereby notified that l have

You are 
pended the nee 

j VMtarv amount of a«teNiuiem work in labor ami 
I improvement* forth* year 1901, 1902 and l9U3 
upon the Spriug Hill quart* claim, situated in 
barren ininlue dislriei.Jdaho count y. Idaho, 
the notice of record for »aid a«tie*«ment work 
appears on record for each of the aforesaid 
♦hree years in the office of tlie recorder of «aid 
Warren uniting district, tu order to hold »aid 
premise» under the provisions of aeetiou 2324. 
re Ised statutes of the United State», ami if 
within 90 days from the service of this uqtnv.

ithin 90 days after tliis notice by publica 
lion you fail or refuse to contribute your t>or 
tion of auch expenditure as co-owners, your in
terest in said claim will become the property of 
the subscriber under said section 2324.

jan 21 Hpr 21 Kkank Goodki.L.

Painless Dentistry j This tells you of
■*Thrifty Remedies Every-Day 

Cans for 
Every-Day 
Diseases

Teeth Extracted and Fill- 
o ed Without Pai Stockn

that keep Stock thrifty. 
Remedies that must give 
satisfaction or you get 
your money back.

Aivays
Pays L.or

SECURITY CALL CURE
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE. Will cure Galls while the Horse is working.

To (\ M. Mhcv or his heirs 
are hereby notified that

assigus: You 
have expended the 

»um or two hundred dollars, upon th.» Telurtum 
and Urey Uopner, two adjoining quarts it «de 
claims situated In Big Creek mining district, 
mm w ill appear in my certificate, tiled in Warren, 
October 15. 1903. in the office of the deputy 
recorder, in said district, in orddr to hold the 
said premises, under the provisions of Section 
•2321. Revised Statute« of the United State», 
being the amount required to hold the same for 
the year endiug DecernUr 31,1903, and if w ithin 
thirty days of the service of this notice, or 
within ninety days after this notice by publl 
cation, you fail or refuse to contribute your 
proportion of expenditure
cost of this notice, your interest in the »aid 

Hll become the property of the sub
scriber under said section 2821.

SECURITY WORM POWDER
Will expel Worms no matter how bad the case.

SECURITY POULTRY FOOD
If you want more Eggs and healthier Fowls.

fe Dr. G. A. GREEN SECURITY COLIC CURENotice to Contractors )
Guaranteed to cure the worst case of Colic.DENTIST

*r and the °

I Grangeville, SECURITY LICE KILLERIdahowill welcome Dan at his old •la!

Will kill every Louse, Nit, Mite and Tick it comes 
in contact with.

8. D. EDWARDS, Office: Hoorn» 1, 3. 5, Y M.C.A. building. 
Hours: h A. M. and 4 l\ M., except Sun
day».

Boise, Idaho, f ft nun i y 2. 1904.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
SECURITY ANTISEPTIC HEALER^JUULSJUUlJULSLaj^lu the Probate Court, Idaho County, state of 

Idaho-lu the mutter of the estate of II. K 
Hanson, deceased

Notice is hereby given, that letters of Ad 
ministration on the estate of H. K. Hanson, 
deceased, were granted to the under.-dgned on 
the 11th day of March, 1901, by the Probale 
Court of Idaho County.

All persous having claims against said estate 
are required to exhibit them to me for allow 
mice, atC. T. McDonald's law office ill Grange 
ville, Idaho, within 1« months after the «late 
of first publication of this notice, or they »hail 
be forever barred.

This 11th day’of March, 1904.
M. Ki.mina Hanson, 

Administratrix.
C. T. McDonald, Attorney for Admix.
First publication March 17th A 14.

Only remedy for Barb wire cuts or any old sore.

SECURITY CAUSTIC BUSTEROffice

Saloon

Will make any kind of a blister you want.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD
For coughs, influenza, episootics, indigestion, liver 
trouble, kidney disorders or blood out of order.

The Right Drug Store
»

County Warrants Redeemed. Carries the follo\ 
of popular whishli

■ing brands
young and old. 
gists.

Notice is hereby given, that the following 
county warrants w ill be paid on presentation 
to the county treasurer at bis office in Grange 

and that interest on said
the 20th day of March, 1904,

A Cure for Headache
When a stranger comes into a Any man, woman or child suf- 

commnuity and opens up his hutâ- fering from headache, billiousness, 
ness enterpr'se with an attack on , or a dull, drowsy feeling should 
some of the oldest citizens of the j take one or two of DeWitt’s Little 
place, calling them “old fossils" Early Kisers night and morning, 
and using like terms of derision, it These famous little pills are fa
is not a very good recommendation mous because they are a tonic as 
of his qualities as a gentleman or well as a pill. While they cleanse 
desirable addition to the commun-1 the system they strengthen and re- 
ity. It is an evidence of coarse, build it by their tonic effect upon 
training and* ignorance that does the-Jiver and bowels. Sold by all 
not belong to a man. It is a slam druggists, 
at every old citizen of the town, 
because if one is considered an

ville
will cease 
tow it:

Current Expense Fund:
Warrants issued Jmi 21, 1895, No 57 to 65 inclu

sive.
Warrants issued Januar 25,1901, No. 1163 to 1197

nts 5hermitage 
Burk’s Irish 
Crab Orchard 
Bushmell Malt 
Qlen Levitt Scotch 
Hiram Walkers Cana
dian Cliib.

&

IDAHO COUNTY TITLE & TRUST CO.
inclusive.

cDated M •ir.10, 1904.
G ko. M. Rowkrthon, 

County Treasurer. *

NOTICE OF SALK OF REAL ESTATE AT 
PHI NATE SALE

»BONDED FOR $10,000.00 

As Required by Statute

»
ù Ci ÜUnder tfuthority of an order of sole 

granted by the Probate Court of Idaho 
County, State of Idaho, dated February, 23rd, 
1904, 1 will sell at private *ale the following ue- 
M’rthed interest in a mining claim, to-wit; an 
undiveded one fourth t*i) interest in and to 
the Brooklyn Quartz Mining 
in th ‘ Robbins 
County, State of Idaho,

The sale will be made on or after May, 2nd, 
IhOl, and bids will be received at tlie office of 
W. N. Scales, Attorney at law, Graug »ville, 
Idaho County, Idaho.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated April 12th'/VjO!.

Also a choice (stocK of $?)rs Alo and Deer.

!
m

daim, situated 
Mining District, in Idaho His Key West and imported

Cigars are the best.
Manager Wanted.

“old fossil by a person who has Trustworthy Lady or Gentleman 
not been in the town long enough to manage business fh this county 
to shed his swadlingclothes, all the and adjoining territory for well 
old settlers are in the same class, j am) favorable known house of solid 
—Exchange.

Only set of Abstract Books in Idaho County. ' » 
Titles Perfected, Careful Conveyancing a | 
Specialty.

The Best Family Salve
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel gives in

stant relief from Burns, cures Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Eczema, Tetter and 
all abrasions of thé skin. In buy
ing Witch Hazid Salve it is only 
necessary to see - that you get the 
genuine DeWitt’e and a cure is 
certain. There are many cheap 

. counterfeits on the market, all of 
which are worthless, and quite a 
few are dangerous, while DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve is perfectly 
bannies and cures. Sold by ail 
druggists.

! \«lTHE . . 

MINER

Frank Brown,
Admisltrator of the* sstnto of Jamf» F. Jono?, 

deceased.
W. N. Scales, Attorney 

Apr-14-28

î GEO. M, REED, Manager |
9**'#«'r*«v*****#*#««#*#*««*»*#'##r*»*?#V**r«9*««9«»»»* ,*>

'financial standing. 320.00 straight 
■ cash salary and expenses, paid 
each Monday by check direct from 

this ’! headquarters. Expense money ad- 
Position permanent. Ad- 

810 Como Bldg.

*
§G Wanted.

Special repreoentative in 
county and adjoining territories, to vancefl. 
represent and advertise an old es- ; <!>'ess Manager, 
tablished business house of solid ti- ■. Chicago, III. 
nancial standing. Salary 321 
weekly, with expenses advanced' 
each Monday by check direct from j 
headquarters. Horse

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

I %c To J. M. Herman, assigns:
a î%Y. «ntl succes- 

lu interest are hereby notified that 
itlersiginid. Your co-owner, in accordance 

's of rlie Uuited States, h

•présentât vesor We offer the following importations direct from the
Land of

%{ Carries the Choicest Line
t of LIQUORS and CIGARS.

the
with the la 
ed for labor tlie
I$1U01 upon the Big Thing Quartz Mining clai 
for the year 1903, said Big Thing claim lying 
south of the I>aisy quartz initie in Marshall 
Lake mining district Mali*» county, Idaho, and 
you are hereby notified that unless you con 
tribute your proportion of said expenditure as • "
follows: Oue halfluterest in said Big Thing * , , , -, ^ J.1 i

: . ... for one year, amounting to fifty dollars g Reynolds HrOB. Gopper-DlBtll- M 
l $ôu I, together with interest and cost of Y his ! » , , ,,,, . , T. , w . %
publication, within the statutory time as aped- % 160 >\ illSKCy—I uTGHt Mädfi, Ä
tied in Section 2321 Revised Statutes of the I R *
United States, your interest in said claim will -k 
become tlie property of the undersigned.

Dated at Gull, Idaho, February 9, 1901.

• f o hundred dollin*rty Sunshine, Fruit s FlowerslTo The Public.
Why Fend out of the county for 

nn,l G'ffgy i medicines when you can he aBHured 
I furnished when neccessaty, position j t)f getting it through your druggist 
permanent. Address Blew Bros. 1'just as cheap if not cheaper. If 
& Co., Boom 010 Motion Bldg., | yt)U don’t want to come to the 
Chicago, 111. I store drop a line, all correspondence

is treated searedly confidetgiial.
Yours for business,

J. J. Pulse. 
Druggist.

%
i %• • • • r

BULK GOODS
California Blackberry, per gal . ..$2 (X) 

“ Angelica “ .... 2 (HI

. 2 00

BOTTLÇ GOODS
California Pino Apple Hrnndy, bot.fl 00

'* Apricot Brandy, per bot 1 00
“ Strawberry “ 1 00
“ Peach “
“ Sauterue Wine “
“ Riesling Wine “

Carpet Weaving.
Mrs. C. P. Htro has Mrs. Alex

anders loom and is prepared to do 
any kind of weaving that can he 
done on a hand loom. Located in 
Sara Church’s house, Orangeville, 
Idaho. rnll-tf

rltti

Sherry “

Port
Grape Brandy 4*

I 00
2 50 1 (KÎ

fng 76. .. 3 00• • 9—f------- —
' *G Kt C. IRVI 

(’. I ItVII Good fir and tamarack posts for 
ale. Enquire of C. S. Kossiter. 

ap-28

av ED. VINCENT, 

i Grangeville, ....

•ItItItKItItItItItRKItRKKMUntKWtItRII

tsu/eet VVinpc »re very di'»lr«ble for entertaining oallerK We carry » lull 
▼▼ iiivj Hue of the choicest good» ut right prices. Gall, phone or write.

where ladies can call. There Is nothing sold by tha glass.

..FREE DELIVERY

l
NOTICE T< CREDITORS IdahoTelephone 251, IThis Is a stoiIn the Probate Court, Idaho County, State of 

Idaho—In the matter of the Estate of Mary K. 
Hood, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that letters of Ail 
ministration on the estate of Mary E. Hood, 
deceased, were grauted to the undersigned .... 
the 26th day of February, 1*99, by the « rohate 
Court «il Idaho t out:*.;.

All persons having claims against said estate 
are required to exhihituhem to me fotallowatiee 
at the office of .las Dellaven, at Grangeville, 
Idain», witnin tour months after the dale 
of tlie first publication of this notice, or 
rhev shall be forev *r barred.

Tins 17th day of Mi ..............

^ Henry Fair A. C. HAW50N & COLeslie Thompson M

$50,000.00 r V /
ÇFamily Liquor Store Grangeville, Idaho

% v.THE ART 5T0RE„ I Xr,

►
■a
*Lewiston, Idaho

I Pioneer Livery BarnWilliam Hood, l Photographie Supplies, Artists S 
j; Materials, Crayon Portraits, Bro- | 
' mide enlargements from your own | 
j negatives. Finishing for Ama- I 
* tears a Specialty. We carry | 
1:! Films and Plates of all Sizes. |

Administrator.
Jus. De Have 

mt 24
attoruoy for Adi inistrator.

Cash Given Away to Users of -2L

N ( )TK’E TO ( * R E DI TO HA

rt. Idaho County, '-late of 
* of the estate of W illiam

Leading Feed and Sale Stable of the County. 
Rigs, Careful Drivers, Safe Saddle Horses. 

Spacial attention givdH Commercial 
, Travelers.

Good
In the Probate Uu 

the mattIdaho—I
A. Scott, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that Lette 
ministration 
b ceased, wi

1 d ty of March, 1904, by the Probate

s of Ad 
A. Heott,the estate 

grunted to the lersig ■I
he

. \Mirt of Idaho c t.v
having claims against said estate 

are required to exhibit them tome for allow 
•, at the office of J 

ville, Idaho, within teu months after tne date 
of the first publication of this notice, or they 
shall be forever barred.

This 20th day of March, 1904.
Walte

All pe

Telephone Your Orders - We Will Meet You AnywhereWe are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the 
Lion-Heads, cut from the packages, be good, a?, heretofore, for the valuable premiums we 
have always given our customers, but

at tl - prtrnra' issues mrs ïïYimnnnrrr^
Keports
Examinations * Lanningham & ElfersI In Addition to the Reg ular Free Premiums

the same Lion-Heads will entitle you to estimates in ç.ur $50,000.00 Grand Prize Contest*, which will 
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You can send l'n as many estimates as desired. There will be

A. ScnTT,
Ad mir.

W. C. ncNUTT 2 IdahoGrangeville,Attorney foJaS Df.ii

r::t-u|

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE, 

s—Y<
(»ended the uecesg* 

labor and i

SCivil Engineer 
■nd U. S. Deputy

Hineral Surveyor °

Idaho ö

! hereby l.tified 
llllt of

To C. C.
I all

TWO GREAT CONTESTS ork i ip
N Nothe New: «nee uartz cl

(Hin Minning Distri 
1903 in 01

. *imated iu Thunder M
y Idaho.The first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at the Sf. Lon is World’s Fair; the second relates to Total 

Vote For President to bacast Nov. 8, 1904. $30,000.00 will be distributed in each of these contests, making 
$40,000.00 on the two, and, to make it still more interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give a

Brand First Friia of S5.009.00 Contests, and thus youj estimates have two
"* ■— - .. r . — ■— opportunities of winningabigeash prize.

1
I.l ilio r.
to hold Mild chiiins1I1f-,r ll

vised i C, Orangeville,\nd if within 'S a

! jL^s^^xxsisisisL^^si^suuuiSis^
ice o’f this notice by publicatiou) you fail t»» 

our »hure, or proportion of such

rJEâïfcSI A. J. TURNER;
i

• 2321 ..f theofder the | 
statute«

M

Rosef the United .State« 
the date of the 
for with!

i'S. nodfop.
90 da yticc u 1

2iitur»

iVfJ/f/iFive Lion-Heads 

cut from Lion 
Coffee Packages and a 

2 cent stamp entitle you 
(in addition to the reg- 

ular free premiums) \ 
one vote in 

either contest:

Printed blanks to 

vote on found in

ill becom 
oder the s

lain

Plansi-ii

iised statutes
H. M.Stfrukvant, 

en, Idaho.
/ !Contractor and 

Builder.
mr Slju-30

every Lion Goffee Pack- 

** v aEe* The 2 cent stamp
covers the expense of 

99MM °br acknowledgment to 
you that your es
timate is recorded. 

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST
What will be the total Popular Vote caat for Pre'Mentfvote» 

for all candidates combloedl at the eie^on Noveiuhi-r r lWWf la 
1900election, 13,959,653people voted for President. For nearest cor 
rect estimates received iri Woolaon Spice Co. ». °®îe’-9, 

_ or before Nov. S. 190». we will srlve first prize lor the nearest cor
rect estimate, second pria* to the next nea-e»t,etc.,etc..as follow». 

1 First Prize ..........................
1 Second Prize ............. ............
2 Prize«— $600.00 e»ch ..
6 Prize»— 200.00 “

lO Prize»— 100.00 
20 Prize»— 60.00 
60 Prize»—

260 Prize»—
1800 Prize» -

2130 PRIZES.

ftk

bjrer,FORFEITURE NOTICE

Jay T'> Ed Huger—Yon 
res and succesoi 
•by notified that the

represe

1"''Traizned All kinds of Turningand
oordance with the Jo n c .. • «1.t*xpi*!i>i«“i f-.riHb .r Scroll Sawing, operated

• iuiudrfd IOOj dollars on the 1 1 \\r . n
/. claim, for the yunr ImiM. in ,0V Water FOWCr.
lining district, Idaho ('ounty. ,

tTJnBu? laid i Filing a specialty.
l! h»11 .7."11 Plans und Lfithuatea furniah-
V"c".»» «î5 tiii« I e<l. Shop on East Main 8t.

' Obanorvii.i.e, I It A HO..........

tat

§ .use
of tho United State »1:

Flour
of♦ h

IS pH
Marshal I uke 
Stille of Idaho, and v 
unless vou coutrlbutt* your prop« 

follows: town on

are hereby

toup; I
« >1 vinpia claim f< 
dollars, toge her 
niit.lieatio 
lied i 
ited Htute

IK*
2. ith int«res 1 and 

Within the statutory ti 
H'tion 2X21 revised statut“» of tl 

interest in said cSaim 
property of the undersigned.

Dated at Knott, Idain», March. 1H, 19U4.
o. B. Howard. 
Crist Arnold.

Ä i
co- The most 

wholesome 
flour made. 

Use no other.

iho : 111 he
w. WORLD'8 FAIR CONTIiST

World",at|.-7iI?b*A."f?Ki*0tl11 J,ol,T ,4t!L^Me’idance at the St. boni» 
For At Ufilcago. July 4.18«. - ,‘atlen<l ance was 283.273.
P.U.V , tvTT®?* -‘‘•-.•tc, recel- )n Woe Ison spice Cotn-
ïive firà. ,'rf;^ole.1°-0h,°- .on or h.ofore June 3 3th. 1904, we will 
"Mt nearest, etc."Jct e‘tlmatc' 81 cond pri8C 10 “‘e

I First Prise ’.........
1 Second Prise ...
? JJ}*«»—S600.0T -

in n*“- aoo.r * •**•»
10 Prises— loo *0 
ao Prizes- r oo “

oaS Frliea— .0.00 ”
1800 PrlîJïr 10.00 •*
äükJ - 000 “

Æ
POSTOFFIGE .....mr-24

NEWS STANDNOTICE OF FORFEITUREon

B. D. KNORR,*2.600.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

,1.000.00
' ........................ 1.000.00

............  2.600.00
..............  e.ooo.oo

TOTAL, *20,000.00

Tn John GoUlmter. You are hereby noil- ä 
lied that I have expended the neee«»ary 

mint of assessment work in lata.r ami i in - ' 
minent» lor the year 19rtà ni«m the »allie 

, Minuted in Marshal lake nilnine

.*2.600.00 
. . 1.000.00 

1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

. 2,600.00 
... e.ooo.oo
*20.000.00

1'
nusrtz ciai
district. Idaho rounty, Idaho, the notice of 
record for said assessment Hork appear» on 

the elliee ni the reeorder of said 
Marshal lake mininz 'llatrlet. In order to hold 
said premises under the provisions <»f section 
2321. revised statute» el tne United .»täte-, and 
if within bOdava Iroln th • service of lids me 
tlee or within '.in day« alter thl» notice by pab- 
licatlon yon fail or refuse to contribute your 
portion of said expenditure as eo owner, 
your intern 111 laid daim wilt become the 
property of the subscriber under »aid me 
lion 2324. O. V. Thompson

apr-7

PAPERS,
MAGAZINES,
BOOKS
STATIONERY

J. A. WOOD, Prop-

Orangeville, Idaho.’
20.00 “
10.00 
6.00 *‘

'cord i

,1
■E*. TOTAL.

First-Class TailoringI 4279—PRIZES—4279
COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

• ••••

AV. H. Campbell Suits made to order and satisfaction guaranteed. 

A nice line of patterns to select from.

Cleaning, repairing and alterations made.

Designation of Office Day of 
Superintendent cfCounty 

Schools.
Until further notice, I hereby deslznslt an , 

•Dpotnt every Saturday und the fourth Frioa • 
in '«Reh month frrnn 9 a. m.. to 5 p m 
a« office r avs, at which time I will be in my of | 
flee Al Grangeville for the transaction oi all • 
business pertaining to school matters.

Lewis Elsrnsohn* 
Couuty Superintendent.

V.
Contractor and 
Builder.

■1P

LION COFFEE _
TOLEDO, OHIO.

RICHARDS & ROSEEstimates Furnished. .--.S

JOOUON «PICE CO.t (CONTEST DEPT.) IDAHO1 GRANGEVILLE,

M
y'y


